BEER FOOD

FRIED PICKLES
hand breaded pickle chips,
sriracha aioli 8.50
BONELESS CHICKEN WINGS
house breaded with choice of buffalo,
hot chipotle, Korean, or garlic parm 12
CHICKEN WINGS
house breaded with choice of buffalo,
hot chipotle, Korean, or garlic parm 12.5
SKILLET FRIES
house cut fries, Home Grown Lager
cheese sauce, scallions, sour cream,
bacon 9
HUMMUS
hummus, carrot, celery, pita 9
VICTORY NACHOS
pulled pork or spicy beef & bean,
Home Grown Lager cheese sauce,
jalapeño, pico, sour cream, lettuce 9/12

SALADS
BLUE CHEESE WEDGE
blue cheese dressing, gorgonzola cheese
crumbles, bacon, tomato, egg, pepita
seeds, red onion 10
CHICKEN CAESAR
romaine, fresh parmesan, seasoned
croutons, grilled chicken 11.50
WINTER SALAD
mesclun greens, apple, grilled chicken,
gorgonzola cheese, candied walnuts,
sherry vinaigrette 12
HOUSE SALAD
mesclun greens, balsamic vinaigrette,
carrot, cherry tomato, radish,
cucumber 3.5/8.50

RELEASE

11

YEAR

all natural angus

ROASTED VEGGIE QUESADILLA
roasted vegetables, gruyere cheese,
pesto aioli, sour cream 9

HOMETOWN SMASH
melted American cheese, red onion, iceberg lettuce, tomato, pickle 11
SHROOM
sautéed mushrooms, caramelized onions, melted gruyere 12
SMOKEHOUSE
DirtWolf DIPA chipotle bbq sauce, bacon, cheddar cheese, onion straws 12.5
PATTY MELT
thick sliced grilled rye, mustard, gruyere cheese, caramelized onion 12

HAND HELDS

FRIED CAULIFLOWER
Thai sweet chili sauce 9

served with green salad, fries, or potato chips

served with green salad, fries, or potato chips

PLATES

HAND TWISTED PRETZEL
German pretzel, Home Grown Lager
cheese sauce, mustard 6

BURGERS

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL
pan fried chicken, Golden Monkey
beer blanc sauce, bacon spaetzle,
arugula, spinach, pickled red
onion 14

MEATLOAF &
MUSHROOM POUTINE
house-made meatloaf, house
cut fries, mozzarella cheese,
mushroom gravy 14

FISH N CHIPS
Donnybrook Stout battered fresh
cod, old bay fries, lemon, slaw 15

PAN SEARED SALMON
pan seared salmon, mushroom
risotto, sauteed spinach, arugula 16

KSQ ONLY

STARTERS

PORTABELLA FRIES
locally grown portabella mushrooms,
panko breaded, chipotle aioli 8

2017

PULLED PORK
house smoked pork, HopDevil bbq
sauce, slaw, brioche bun 11.50
THE VICTORY CLUB
smoked turkey, ham, bacon, swiss,
lettuce, roasted tomato, toasted
country white, mayonnaise 12

CHICKEN BURRITO
grilled chicken, pico de gallo,
cheddar, chipotle lime crema, bean
spread, chili oil 12
REUBEN
pastrami, melted swiss, sauerkraut
& thousand island
on thick sliced rye 12

VICTORY CHEESESTEAK
thin sliced steak, grilled onions,
mushrooms, peppers, Home Grown
Lager cheese sauce 12

FALAFEL
house-made chickpea fritters, grilled
pita, hummus, tzatziki, harissa
aioli 14

CHICKEN MUSHROOM &
ASIAGO CREAM SAUCE
local exotic mushroom blend,
chicken breast, asiago cheese,
English peas, tortellini pasta,
toasted baguette 15

MUSHROOM SAUTÉ
locally grown mushrooms, white
wine, fresh garlic & thyme, lemon,
toasted baguette 9
KSQ MUSHROOM DIP
locally grown mushrooms, sautéed
baby spinach, white onion, sharp
cheddar, corn tortillas 9

Consumer Advisory: Consumption of raw or undercooked meat, poultry,
eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of illness.

